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(Iyde E5 Weed Slated 10 Be
Commencement' Sp~eakeraf Mines

'01 of M'I·n'es

MSM Observes
library Wee,k
This week
Americans
everywhere will take part in a program
which in itself exemplifies
our
freedom. This particular program
is National! Library Week, ~s designated by the National .Book
Committee, and the freedom IS the
freedom to read what we please;
April )12-18_ has been set ~slde
this year as the second National
Library Week. This program IS
aimed at emphasizing the rewards
of reading for fun, kn()IWI~dge!an:
advancement. Once again It Will b
a community effort on the part of
individual cities towns and villages
throughout
th~ United
s~tes
where citizens ,of all oCcupatIOns
'Unite, in a campaign to encourag~
reading-in
homes, schools, church
es businesseS and civic centers.
'The School of Mines Libra:y
joins with the other institutions m
the nation to make this p~ogram
a success. Unique posters displaying the National
Library
We~~
theme "Wake Up' and Read", WI
be po~ted throug'hout the scho?l,
and a special display of books wIll
be featured in the library.
. te
The National
Book CommIt e
. the
urges everyone to take part m
program and visit a library
~r
bookseller soon. For knowledge IS
POwer . . . and our country nee~
the brain-power of a better-rea,
better-informed
America.

Scho
(I Ub (hartered

'

ta
K Club of the Mon
A "'I'rcle
U
d F n.a
'School of Mines was chartere
rI.K
day night by the two Butte.
1wanis clubs in colorful and rm.
pressive ceremonIes.
h
h rt
was
Here to present t e c a er
'wa~;s
District
Governor
R.
M.
KI ,u
Lockwood of Bozeman.
.'
Welcoming the new orgamzatIon
to the campus of the, Montana
Mines was Dr. ,E. (G.
School of
f
d
Koch, president of the, ame m-

stiAtutdiOI'nnn'
er at Lloyd's ma.rked the

Clyde E. Weed, chairman of the
board of, directors' of The Anaconda
One of the greatest-honors
acCompany, will deliver the com- corded to Mr. Weed was the winmencement
address
at Montana ning of the' William
Laurence
School of Mines on' the evening of Saunders medal of the American
June 8.
'.
Institute of Mining,_Metallurgical
Announcement that the distin- and Petroleum Engineers' in 1951.
guished mining expert and indus- The' citation
accompanying
this
trial executive has accepted an in- award praised Mr. Weed for "havvitation to address the 1959 grad- ing brought to the metal mining
uating class of the Montana insti- industry a new concept of technotution was made by Dr. E. G. logical and operating
efficiency,
Koch, president of the school, at a thus saving for the industry and
meeting of the State Board of Ed" for the world badly needed valuucation in Helena Tuesday.
able resources .•. " The medal is
The title of Mr. Weed's address, one of the highest honors conferrwhich will be of considerable
in- ed by the AIME, in recognition of
terest -to the young engineering distinguished achievement in mingraduates and their guests, will be ing. ,
announced later. He is tp be award.ed the honorary degree of doctor
The Republic of Chile, bestowed
of engineering,
,upon
him in 1957 the Order of
Mr. Weed's career has been Merit General Bernardo O'Higgins
marked by many notable achieve- in the rank of knight commander
,
ll.' h'
ments
and, honors in the mining' WIlIC
IS th e hiIg h es t h onor Chiile'
f
'f'
world and-his address here is ex- conersupon
a oreigner,
pected to be of importance to the
He received an honorary degree
entire non-ferrous metal mining in- of doctor of engineering from his
d
ustry.
alma mater in 1946, received the
He is a native of Michigan, and Michigan State University Centend
f
a p:a uate 0 Michigan College of niat Award in 1955, and the award
Mml gad
Tech 1
f
di ti
.h d
n?
.)10 ogy..
,or
IS mguis e service presented
Followmg his college days, Mr. /by the Michigan State University
Weed was a mi~er for the Calumet Alumni Club of Washington, D.C.,
and Hecla Co., in Houghton, Mich., in 1957.
in 1911 and 1912. The next 'year
Mr. Weed basrbeen a frequent
he became mine superintendent of visitor in Butte and played a promthe Victoria Copper Mining Co. of
Michigan and then worked for inent part in planning and developother mining concerns in northern ing major post-war mining proareas
Michigan' before joining Inspira- jects here and in other
C
.
d C
where Anaconda
operates',
The
tion onso!Idate
op~er Company, townsite of the company's inining
an affiliate of Anaconda, in 1921.
Nev., is
He started as foreman of the Live ve~ture at Yerington,
Oak division' at Miami, Ariz., and named Weed Heights in his honor.
rose to assistant man~ger of that
Mr.' W,eed is an officer and dicompany from 1924 to 1929.
rector of numerous Anaconda subHe next was with Cananea Con- sidiaries and a director of other
solidated Copper Company of Mex- coiiberns.
ico, an Anaconda subsidiary,
as

eremonies A representative group
~rom the Butte ,Kiwanis Club, the
S th Butte Kiwanis ClI,Ib - the
ou
. g organizations - as well
spOnsothrIn KI'wanis clubs from
as 0 er
.
k
t
throughout. the distrIct-to°h
~r
. the presentation of the car.
m Previously a charter had bee~
granted to a group at Carroll College in Helena.
b
The charter was accep:cd '.on e:
h If of the local organIZatIOn b~
~
Club President
Kenn?t~
C~rcle t . k Other officers partlcl" general manager from 1930 to 1935
Fltzpa riC
when he was elected president of
·
in' the ceremonieS were Cananea. He also continued
to'
pa t mg B
son vice president;
George
ron
,
d D
serve as general manager
until
Leroy Latimer, secretary, an
on 1938 when he was appointed
Giacomina, tl\'easurer. b
of tlie eral manager of mines for The
mem ers
- A
d C'
Ot h er charter
J cksha Francis Lu..
nacon a ompany.
I
club aRreob~~Ne:.man: Jay ThompIn 1942 Mr. Weed was named
con,.
J dd Francis L,aTVle,'vice president' of The Anaconda
u
son, LaOZ;YBrl'en
Marvis
Hash, Wil- Company in charge of mining opJames
,
B'l
Doug erations alld in 1952 he' became
.
B ke George
al ey,
-.
'd t'
h
f
!IamB uhrme' Roger Doherty and vice presl en In c arge 0 operalas
oe
,
tions. Rou!" years later he succeedGeorge Vivian:
the
Montana ed to the presidency' of the C9m·In welco~llng Circle K Club to pany.
School of ~mefs 'ly Gov. LockK'wanIS
ami ,
the
I
h . d the Kiwanis slo .. Hauck, Don McCaig and Olive1,'
wood emp aSlze
Steele.·
•{ I
Ten $500 scholarships ~ll t~: gal}, "WII~BU~~~"Circle K officers
The first Circle K Club was
available to freshmen entering h
Insta mg
formed in 1936 in WashingtOn
Montana School of Mines for teas
Jim Glover.
b
Those re- VI
tation of the mem er' state. \ Since then Circle K clubs
1959-1960 school year.
. h .
he prdese~as made by Dr. Rob! have been organized on most of
ceiving the award must take \ el~ ship car s
, the Gollegiate campuses ,of the Uni·"
degrees at the Montana Sch?o 01 ert M. Heck:an. part in the cere .. ted States. '
r
~ines in some field qf the y?l~e::e
Others ta I~g ltd Grejner pres'
Industries. In order to recel; meet ~onies fWtehr:;B~~~e Kiwanis' Club;
SCholarship the students mus
t Ident 0
resident of the
the conditions specifie.d and ,clll'!us Oliver Steele,. p.
Olub and Dr.
have a high scholastiC stan I m~ South Butte KiwaniS dvi~er
An eight-hour drill stem chart
These scholarships are paya\e se- Ken McLeod, facult~o~nt Kii.-anis interpretation
and e va 1u a t i 0'n
equal sums at the end of eac
h
Members of the J
Harring- school will be presented by the de. !nester and are available th;o~;ol committee includ~
J 0 h n partment
of petroleum engineerbenefactors df the Montana
c
ton, Thornton·
ew,
ing in two four-hour afterno,on sesof Mines.
sions AI?ril 22 and 23.
'
,
Conducting the school will be C.
C. Olsen, formation testing engin"
eer of the Halliburton
Oil Well
Cementing I Company.
)
There will be no charge and a
APRIL.
10 Pet. Bldg., 7:30 p,.m.
special invitation has been issued
. 1
eetll1g', room
16-Anderson-Carhs
em,
to operators in the Kevin-Sunburst
Shop 9·00 p.m.
Cut Bank, and Pondera field areas:
"
BId
17-Coed Mixer, Coffee
oom Pet.
g.
Further details may be obtained by
.
Physics Lec t ure r
,
21-A.I.M.E.
Pet. sectIOn,
contacting Prof. G. Stolz, department of petroleum engineering. \
del' at Dillon.
"26-Baseball
double- h ea

gen-

No Boxlops.
Are Necessary

T

eam Captains Pick.ed

,Don Mahagin' and Mel Bennett
were piCKed by the 1958-59 basketball team as the co-captains
for
the past season. Mahagin is a junior at the Mines, and this wa's his
third y~ar on the varsity basketball team. Bennett is a sophomore
and this was his second year o~
the varsity. Both players- were the
high sc~rers for the team and the
team leaders throughput the season.
-

GENE TRI~BLE
Sunday, April 5, was a day of
major importance ...on the MSM
campus as the Magma went to
press. Staff members, Gene Trimble and ' James McLaughlin,
and
faculty advisors, Mrs. McBride and
Miss"Satter, escorted the precious
document to Bozeman.
In Bozeman,} a conference was
held with Mr. Harry
Duntsch,
manager of Artcraft Printers who
is collaborating on the project with
Ashton Engravers
of ,Butte. Although Mr. Duntsch made no commitment, he .did say that the annual will probably be out about
the third week of May.
The yearbook will have a hard
semi-padded cover in green and
gold. The various school functions
have been divided into sections
with unique and imaginative division sheets photo~phed
by Walt
Enderlin. There will be about as
many pages in this year's Magma
as there were in last year's, but
many new features are to be included in the new yearbook which
should make it a decided improve-.
ment over those of previous years.
The composition of the yearbook
was guided by senior editor Gene
Trimble,
and
associate
~ditor
Claude Pickard, who spent a great
,?eal of time planning and designmg. James McLaughlin is business
manager, and assisted by ad salesmen, Dick Herndon and Jack Bennett .. Mel Bennett, sports editor
and Dick Coppage, assistant spo~
editor, are responsible for the especially well-done sports section.
Suzanne Dunlap is art editor. Sandra Maddock is activities
editor'
assisted by Jacquie Trythall.

:r

DST at MSM

I

~et::e

=

Coming E,vents
.

Aurelio Madrazo s~king
before the graduate seminar concerning
t~e. fact that th~ men. in the oil industry are constantly striving
to Improve th~ productIon methods and techniques in order' to produce the maximum amount pf oil at the least possible cost.
r

I
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April

Record R,evj,ew

is,

1959

Debate News

by, Lee Johns
During the past few weeks obAt the Carrol College intercolOur sincere thanks to the editors
servers have noticed an unusual of the Amplifier for this space for legiate debate tournament starting
EDITORIAL STAFF
phenomenon on MSM campus. Con- a column devoted to the music April 10, Ed Lahey of MSU won
Co-editors-in-Chief
SUZANNE DUNLAP, JAMES McLAUGHLIN
Campus Editor ----------------J ACQUIE TRYTHALL jectures as to its identity ran ram- world. We'll try to keep you in- first place in oratory competition.
pant. Most of its movements were formed on local and national music J ames Provost of Carrol won secFeature Editor
SANDRA MADDOCK
so rapid that they were a blur. happenings ..
ond and Marie Scott of Western
Sports Editor -------------------"__.,
MEL VIN BENNETT
Could it be a flying saucer (it is,
won third place.
On the local scene, jazz-buffs
the flying saucer season), a road should watch this column for news
In interpretive reading, Cordelia
BUSINESS STAFF
runner, or Superman? Occasional- of the jam sessions scheduled on Brown of MSU won first place,
at the Ranch- second place honors went to Tom
Business Manager -------------------------r------------------------DICK COPPAGE ly the object came' to rest, at Sunday afternoons
which time it sighted through a house. The word is anyone who Kane of MSU, and third place was
Business Mgr. Assistants
RICHARD HERNDON, JOHN BENNETT
large, black box, set off a blind- can swing a little is welcome to won by Marie Scott of Western.
Circulation
Manager ---------------------------_-----GAIL MADEEN ing flash of light, scanned an ap ..
Extemporaneous
,speaking
was
sit in.
Phtotographer
L•__... WAL TER
ENDE~LIN
parently interminable list of hieroOn the national
scene, things won by Larry Pettit of MSU. Deglyphics, and blasted off again. are looking up. With the excellent bate was won by Pettit and Ed
Subscription Rate $1.50 per yerir
Sometimes it could be heard to music coming from 'the
"Peter Lahey of MSU. Those representing
Published bi-monthly during the academic year
mutter, "I gotta
hurry;
Mean- Gunn" TV series, all major re- the School of Mines were Bill
Gene is after me; I gotta hurry!"
cording companies are taking
a Burke, John Good, Hamid Raza,
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS
~
BOZEMAN, MONTANA
Then by a stroke of luck, Mean- careful look at their policies and Dick Roberts, James O'Brien, team
Gene was sent out of town; the several are climbing on the band- captain Dick Vincellette, and facwhirling object came to rest and wagon for a return to good jazz ulty adviser Mr. Albertson.
was identified as the Magma pho- and swinging instrumentals. \ Les
tographer. "At last," he chortled,
The staff' and faculty advisors of the Amplifier .would like to "I'm all caught up. What a break! Brown's "Boola"; Hank Mandni's
"Peter Gunn", and Cris Barber's
take, this opportunity to say thanks and congratulations
for the fine What a break!"
"Petite
Fleur"
have helped the
Dr. File-I
didn't see it, but as
reception accorded our April Fool issue.
Gene Trimble, "Mean-Gene:' as swing back to music and away
Thanks to those that played the part of scapegoat for our friv- he is affectionately
called by the from "twangy" guitars. Incidental- far as I'm concerned the SUB's
safe.
'
olity. Not one complaint was turned into the staff or the faculty ad- Magma staff, has been exerting a
Pill Box-I
got my Bubble 8
visors. This proves that the people of M.S.M. are broadminded and Herculean effort to get the year- ly, Mancini's "Peter Gunn" album
across the nation, is followed by
understanding.
book assembled and to the printer Frank Sinatra's "Come Dance With back and have been eating mean
pills all week end and now I'm
Congratulations
to the student body and faculty for helping us to meet the deadline-Jsixty
days Me".
making out the tests.
to prove that' good clean fun is possible and\ that it is appreciated
before the date of delivery. As edRecommended Spins: Reg Owen,
Rock Rylie None you could
by all.
"
,
itor, he has had the responsibility
We also proved the power of suggestion. Mrs. Nile has informed of organizing,
making
assign- a former Ted Heath arranger, has print except it's a winner!
McAshcan- I didn't know that
us that the sale of cashew nuts has increased 63.5 per cent.
ments to the staff members, check- a new swinging album titled "Manthat we think there was anything about me. r
ing to see that the duties were hattan Spiritual",
performed, and generally supervis- you'll like. Three' new vocal albums thought you were referring to McAs business manager of the school yearbook and newspaper, I
we recommend are the Mary Kaye Glashan.
ing the entire project.
believe I, came in contact with a representative, cross-section' of Butte
"Jackpot",
Keely Smith's
Gasmussen-c-I got a big kick out
The 1959 Magma shows origin- Trio's
merchants while selling advertising space in the school's publications.
ality and imagination in composi- "Swingin' Pretty", and Keely and of it!
When asked to buy space in our publications the answers received
Mr. Lately - Anyone who imtion and exemplifies the long hours hubby Louis Prima's "Hey Boymost often were as follows: How much business do I get from the
spent by the staff in careful plan- Hey Girl". A new voice to watch plies 'I'd buy a Chevrolet rather
School of Mines? Things are too tough this year; I can't afford it. Yes,
oh my ..•
is Ed Townsend, whose first album than a FORD-well,
ning and hard work.
I will.
Mrs. File-I
learned a lot about
"New in Town", should carry the
In answer to the first reply of "How much business do I get from
I
lad a long' way. Single-wise, "Sas- myself I didn't know before.
the School of Mines" I don't believe the merchant is looking at the
sy" Sarah Vaughan'S reading of an thought it was quite amusing.
full scope of the picture. Maybe our students don't go in and buy
oldie, "Careless", should be a wel- There have been quite a few comanything from him, but maybe our janitors do, 01' maybe some pi
come treat to her many fans. This ments about my cigarettes and caour administrative
help do business with the establishment, and there
A dance was held by Theta Tau is the "old" Sassy so many of us shews.
is also our faculty and many other indirect sources such as jobbers Fraternity
at' the 'Boulevard Fite loved. Ralph Marterie's waxing of
and contractors and their employees who receive funds directly from Hall on April 3. The "music was the
theme
from
"Compulsion"
the School of Mines. So to this merchant I ask him to answer his own supplied by Harvey Hanna from should rate pretty high and is
question. It would be impossible to 'give a fair and objective answer.
his excellent hi-fi collection. Bill worthy of repeated spins.
LINER-What
girls darken their
The second reply "Things are too tough this year; I can't afford Painter supplied the .entertainment
Title of the Month: "I Want a eyelids with (or a passenger shop).
it" makes the situation sound as though charity were being extended for the evening with his interpre- Boy With a Hi Fi 'Supersonic SterCOVER-to
keep under.
'
in buying an add in our publications. I'll admit things are tough in tation of some of the latest dance eophonic
Bloop -vBleep",
What
COPYWRITER Professional
some places, but the School of Mines has not let the people down fi- steps.
copycat.
next? East Lynn 1
nancially. Money devoted to education has been steadily increasing in
Plans are under way for a party
BY-LINE-A
wolf's last words.
the past few years. The students of M.S.M. have voted to erect-a new that is to be held out of doors as
STAT Conjunction for "it's
Student Union building on campus at a cost of $25Q,OOO. This will be soon as weather permits.
A copywriter being interviewed that" '(or Bostonian "start").
paid for by the students with a building fee of $5.00 per semester.
Gordon Ziesing, head of the com- for a job in an advertising agency
COPY-To'sneak
the other guy's
This also adds more money to the economy of Butte.
mittee
on professional
develop- is asked if he has worked on hard work,
I also asked this merchant to look at the indirect sources of in- ment, said his committee has con- cigarette accounts.
PROOF-Necessary
for backing
come made possible by the Montana School of Mines.
tacted some excellent speakers for
"Oh, yes."
,
up statements.
•
The last group that said "Yes, I will" are our boosters. You have some future dates. As soon as ar"On king-size cigarettes 1"
STEREO-Hip
name for cattle.
seen their adds in our paper and you will see others in our yearbook. rangements
have been made the
"Yes("
'
LAYOUT-To
pay for the other
These people realize the full 'economic picture that the Montana School schedule will be posted. The talks
guy's lunch.
"King-size filters 1"
of Mines plays in the economy of Butte. Some of these people may are sure to be of great interest to
TYPESETFixed spedfication
never realize any direct profit from the, students at the school, but all engineering students, and all
"Yes."
for boy or girl.
yet they have faith in the school and what it stands for. Some profits who are interested are urged to
"King-size cork-tip filters 1"
SIG-Cigarette
abbreviated.
cannot be measured directly in dollars and cents. Progress is one that attend.
"Yes."
LOGO-(pronounced
low-go).
falls in this category. The main drive behind progress is education. t=::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:=;
"King-size cork-tip filters in a
CONTACTS-New
fangled eyeThe people who boost the schools of learning know that they are ,really
flip-top box?"
pieces (or who to see for sneak'boosting progress.
'
"Yes."
preview passes).
"Mentholated
king-size cork-tip
NEGATIVES_
More than one
filters in a flip-top box?"
You Pay less for Cash at
"no."
Wholesale and Retail Meats
"No. Not mentholated."
DEADLINE-Editor's
deletion.
101 East Park Street
"Sorry. We need an expert."
BUTTE, MONTANA
RELEASE-To
sign up,for another year on the apartment.

EDITORIAL,

In Defense ...

Theta tau Fraternity
Jig and Rumble

DAFFNITIONS

METROPOLITAN
Meat Market, Inc.

000

The Place To Go
For Brancls You Know

Farragut

and Cobban

LITTLE MAN ON @CAMPUS

Compliments

LYDIA'S
for fine Foods
AVE-MILE

"

WILLIAMS
Camera Shop
Complete
Photographic
Service

The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's

Finest)

5A\D H~ WON'f QlAN6E A GRADE? - I GOT HIM
p~
flZOM A '%elir)'1OAN'F'. ~
O

OPEN 24 HOURS

Close to the School

Compliments of
ED HORGAN
136 West Park

Howie's Supper Club
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Bar-B-Q Ribs - Chicken
Sea Foods - Prime Rib
3544 Harrison Ave.

Chuck Richards

Ph. 9741

Remo Rochelle

Spier's Men's Store
DRESS. RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best

17 N. MAIN - BUTTE, MONT.

The Len Waters
Music Co.
YOUR BEST MUSIC AND'
INSTRUMENT SERVICE

........

Wurlitzer-Knabe
Pianos and
Organs-Radio-T.
V.-Band
Instruments - Repairing
f 19 North Main St.
Butte
Phone 7344

Phone 9087

Park & Excelsior
Service

BUTTE, MONTANA

•••

The FINEST in
DINNERS and MIXED DRINKS

,

PEPSI COLA
BOTTLERS /

PHONE 2-7000

33 West Park Street
BUTTE, MONTANA

10 tzAl~6~f~

of

White's

Funeral Home

307 W. Park
..
Phone 6531
"OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR
PROTECTION"
R. E. Sayatovic, President

\

.

THE MONTANA SCHOOL OF MlNES AMPLIFIER

Baseball, Track
'Teams Work Oul

Mar(( All Sf ',
Some. B.aw I
Others Yo IIey - (agers ,N,amed
I

The intramural volleyball teams
are battling, fast and fUrIOUSfor
firSt place in the standings. ~~
season is drawing to a.
WIt
only a few games ren:tamm~. !"our
tean;ts are s~ill very muchorm ~~~
tentIon for firat place hon '",s h
I is leading the standings WIt .R
record of five wins and no losses,'
fOllowed'by Tau I with four wins
and no losses, Third Floor ~th
five wins and one loss, and the
FaCUlty with three wins and one
loss. The games have been very
close with many overtim_es being
played
. .
Participants in badminton, handbaU, ,and table ~nnis are asked to
complete ~heir games so the schedule can be finished. Individuals are
asked to contact their opponents
and arrange their own, time for
play"'Offs. The schedules are posted
on the bulletin board in the gym.
•

==

IT COULDN'T BEIDONE
"Somebody said that it couldn't be
done-'
But he, with a grin, replied
lIe'd never be the Orte to say it
couldn't be done-Leastways, not 'til he'd t:Ied.
So he buckled right in, WIth. a
trace of a grin;
. '
By golly, he went right, to It. ,
lIe tackled the thing that couldn t
be done!
And he couldn't do ~t:" ,
Trudy: "Do you think that abf d
Sence makes the heart groW on -

erY'"
Judy: . "Definitely!
EverY" ti~e I
that ~ack' goel! out of town, I bke
nob better."

Chuc~ Wagon
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge

,

-

1;-

\IF" TO

TO DROP MV ('LA?~-IN!:~D

EQUAL\Z.~ MY 6RADE Dl~'r<'~unoN."

Bowling Team Third

Signs of the Times

The School of Mines bowling
team made a good showing in competition with other schools of the
],University, Montana State College,
School ofMines, Northern, Carroll,
and Great Falls College of Education. The, meet was held iI_lBo~eman. ,.MoI!-tana State Umve:slty
took flrslt III th~ over-all standings,
Montana! St;ate CQ~lege second, and.
Montana Mmes. thIrd.
Over-all Standmgs
Sc~oo~.
"
Total Pins
,Mo~tana UmverSlty ----511~
Mont;a?a St;ate College
5072
Montana Mmes ---. ._4802
Northern Montana -.---4796
Carroll College --.-.----.-'-4617
Gre'at Falls
:
4484
,--;---------------Bo~ Lallghlm placed seventh,' in
t~e smgles events; Tom Perrick
eIghth, and ,Ekstrom twelfth. The
team from the Mines was' chosen
,from those having the -hlgh~st
ta d'
. th' .
s n mgs In
e mtramural bowling Bob La hl"
'th
'
. .
ug m won
e compe~
tition With an average of 180 pins
per game
\
. _.-,_

,. Do not stand up while the room
is in motion.

* * *

Work is the curse of the drinking class,

'"

* *

*

*

Sign on a Maxwell: Don't laugh,
tou'lI- be .old some day, too.

*

If it's bad" remember it could
pe worse: If it's good, remember
it could be better.

*

'"

Most accidents
happe~ in the
home. Play safe - don't go home!

* * *

I am an alcoholic:
In case , of
.
emergency, please buy me a beer.
'" *
Behind every
successful
man
stands a woman " .. telling him
that he's wrong!
of<
* '"
I
While in this offiCe, speak in a
low soothing tone and do not disagree with me in any manner.

*

* '" *

Cheer Up - No man is com~
SOD SAD-SACK
~he book salesman ,stopped at pletely worthless. He can always
the home of the Arkansas farmer serve as a bad example.
to' offer hiS books on scientific ag* * *
riculture.
"
Sign in a cafe:, Our bank will
"Why son," said the .farmer, "I not sell soup and we won't cash
ain't farmi~', !Ialf as good right checks.
now as I know how. And besides,
* * *
what can those book-writin' perOne· day a friend said to me:
fessers tell a fellow like me who's "Cheer up, things could be worse."
already
wore
out three
good So I cheered up and sure enough •
farms ?"
things got worse.
'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9i
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GelBe,.dy
.·'01'M;,;,pay
1.

,

1rith Plenty
QfPowerl

For Piping Hot

PIZZA PIE
.
\ ,
.

Calfa Sh~q s
.

Know Butte.

The Committee of Safety in Butte City was organized in the
summer of 1882, when the ,frequency of midnight burglars and
as~aults of footpads indicated the camp was ,iDfested by a band
of despe~ate robbers.

Underwood Corp.
Typewriters

• Adding

The first publ~c school was started in the latter
1886; the first choral society in May of 1885.'

Machi~es

, The Stock growers
,in the Mining City.

Accounting
Machines
Rentals ,- Repairs

AVENUE

FOOD BANK

-Record Shop

-

SUPER MARKET
\

,

, Ist Grade Cut Rate Gas

We Give 5 & H G-reen Stamps

Hi-R-

2201 Harrison

,

Ave. -

Phone 2-5621
704 W. Park BUTTE, MONTANA'

was organized
.'

in June

of

1885
•

, St. Patrick Churr.h was opeped in 1866; the Episcopal Church,
in October, 1875. Th~ Presbyteria'l Church followed in 1878.

"SAYINGS CENTER"

16 WEST PARK STR~ET

Association

part
,

. ,St. Jam~ Hospital'was
founded in 1881 and,opened by the
SIsters of Charity of Fort Leavenworth in Oc.tober of that year.
The, original building and fixtures cost $15,000 and 45 patients
were cared for in 1881 and 1882. \
,

Food Lockersand Ser~ice - 'Wholesale and Retail

GAY·S

• •

SQME EARLY HISTORY

123 N. Main'-1 Phone 2-3019
.

PHONE 9818 .
3710 HARRISON

-T.V.-

..

YOUR

Reddy

, -Record Players-Service-

-_

',,1' CAN', ~IGNYOUrz.Pffll'lON

Always

-Records-Magnavox

...I~
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~i~
man; Darwin Ekstrom, Anaconda,
Westetn Montana
and Rocky a freshman;
Henry
Greenberg,
M ntain which finished one-two Manitoba, freshman;
Mike Hines,
. o:he Mdntana College Conference Vallejo, Calif., a freshman;
Ed
~~sketball race; each placed two Kennison,
,Dillon,' a freshman;
Is ers on the all-star team.
Gay Kravik, H a v r.e, a sophop .Jhe team, as selected by coach- more; Ray Martinich,
Butte,
a
d thl tic directors was an_freshman;
Jay McCarthy and Bob
es an a.e
0
'B'
McCarthy, both of Butte, freshnounced Friday by scar jorgum, men; Tom Perrick, Butte, a sopho,Billings, league secretary.
.'
more; John Schulhauser, Sask.; a
Eastern Montan,a placed the fifth freshman; Ed S c hum a k e r, Jay
man on the s,quad·Thompson
and BiB Tiddy, both of
Western of Dillon is represented
Butte, freshmen.,
by Gary Cooper. a~d George N ~lThe picture in track and field is
son. Focky of Billings pl::c~d BIll, not quite as bright as ,in baseball.,
Washing~on and ,Tom Q~ll~mg o.n There are no returning lettermen
the team. Eastern of BIllmgs, I.Sfrom last, year. There are ei'ght
represente~ by Gene Espeland.,
_ candidates for this season's\track
Cooper IS a 6-3, 205-pound sen team). They are Jerry Blake, Hendior from Thdmpso.n ~alls. NElJ~~n, e.rson, Nev.; Dick Coppage, Red5-9 and 180, is a Jun~or from.
ding, .Calif.;
Harold
Hopewgll,
ingston. ~ash~n~n
IS 6-3, e1g s Havre; Sig Johnso,n, Anaconda;
190 and ~s a Jun~or fro~ ChI~fg'
Dan Rovig, Kalispell; Dave Rife,
Quilling, from Sldney,~
~ 2 Es' Miles City and Pete Sakellaris and
165-pound sophomore.
. e - . - Jim Vercella both o.f Butte. Blake
,
CQPpage'
. , a senior,
peland wel'ghs 190 and IS a semor is a freshman,
from Westby.
Rovig and Sakellaris are juniors
Members of the second team are and all the other candidates
are
Tracey Walsh of Catroll of Hel- freshmen.
a from Anaconda; ~el ;BeJ_lnett
Th M'
"11
1
th'
f' t
~~ ~Montana Mines, from' Deer b
be 11!ners WI.thPWayteelrMlrs
of
Northern
ase
a
game
'WI
es
rn
onh
Lodge' Con' Murp Y
, t
C II
f Ed
t"
t D'll
'a
of
Havre,
from
Great
ana
0
ege
0
uca,
Ion
a
1 Montan
3 th
A '1 260M
Falls; Ken Haines 'Of Nqn:~ern, oI!-1on k prl .. ' : t ay to'
e;
from Sunburst, and Ken Jenkms of WI I ta e part In a - earn
urne
Western from Belgrade.
at Helena, and on May 10 iii. a 4Honor~ble mention went to John team tourney at Anac9nda.
On
Dracon and Dick Lamb of. Eastern, ,May 15 they will be host to a
Conley· MacDonald of Northern, spring carnival here which will
Bill Thompson and Jack Weaver?f
ill-elude baseball and golf. On MaY
.
John'Kingston, Carroll, BIll 25 the tr.ack squad will travel to
Mmes,.
dD
Burma Rexburg, Idaho, and on May 9 will
Jackson of Western an
an
of Rocky.
co;mpete at Montan~ State College

w:

LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS

The 'Orediggers'
baseball and
track teams have turned out for
training for the forthcoming sea"son. The outlook for the baseball
season is very good with several
returning lettermen.
The, Miners
showed very well in conference
competition last year and should
do even better this season. Workouts are being conducted on Leonard field during the nice days and
·in the gym during bad weather.
The Orediggers have twenty-three
men out for baseball this year, including eight Iettermen, The lettermen are Dan' Trbovich, Anaconda, '
a sophomore; Dick Donovan, Anaconda, a junior;
John Ceserani,
Butte, a sophomore; Dick Crnich,
Butte, also a sophomore; Don Mahagin, Butte, a junior; Ken Erick- .
son, Grand Rapids, Mich., a sopho- '
more.
Other baseball
candidates
are
George Bronson, Butte, a fresh-

INTRAM;URAL TEAMS BATTLE FOR TITLE

Page Three

Phone 2-6242

The Silv~r Bow Water company was incorporated in 1881,
the source of supply being Bu~l's Run in Brown's gulch.
Donnell, clark ;nd Larabie of Deer Lodge established a
branch of their banking house ,in Butte in 1877, under the management of W. A. Clark. They: erected a building at the southwest corner of Main and Broadway .
.!
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HURRY
Hurry
hurry

-

RHOS

TAUS

INDEPENDENTS
..
GIVE US
The Lab Story
Accordi~g to an approved University type definition,' a lab is. an
hour or more session in a course
where the student has an opportunity to apply practically,
the
theory which he learned and discussed in the regular class meeting. The students have some more
colorful and descriptive definitions
with which they refer to these
glorious sessions of delightful f fellowship and exchange of ideas.
Lab exists for many reason'S and
some day we are sure that the administration will let us know why.
To bring you a layman's explanation in the meantime, we have
made a review of several of the
more popular labs and feel that

Try Our Tasty' •••
BAKED HAM SANDWICHES

WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue

BUTTREYS
SUPER
STOR:E _
Montana Institution

tranquilizers are the only answer,
1,. LABS ARE FUN
What student, who has waded
through freshman Chemistry, can't
remember the joy of those hours;
throwing acid on your lab instructor, dropping all kinds of expensive equipment,
and having
water fights with wash bottles. Or
perhaps you were one of the more
serious minded students who enjoyed' performing
such experiments as popping corn over bunsen
burners while enjoying the aroma
of HilS, or dissolving your partner's slide rule. What joy, what
fun, what a waste of time.
2. LABsI TEACH TOLERANCE
Labs are usually arranged
so
that two or more students work in
a group while attempting to perform the experiment. By some odd
quirk of fate, the people who are
thrown into these groups usually
mix as well as oil and water, Out
of a group of three students, combinations such as an Einstein, a
Truman, and a Harpo Marx are often found, Needless to say, relations are often strained
within
such a group.
.
Nevertheless, the thought.of getting an F on a lab report rather
than an A is enough to make the
worst group of misfits get together
and tolerate each other for a few
hours a week.
3. LABS TEACH THE VALUE OF
ADVANCE PREPARATION
Dry labbing enters the life ()f
a student early in his freshman
year. In fact usually in ~his first
lab the student next to him, (who
is repeating the course) furtively
slips out a small sheet of paper
and begins to copy figures onto
his data sheet. Now our fresh

TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
SHOES for the Entire Family

~======~=====~
~============::;

goal and is usually satisfied with
two or three filing cabinets full.
4. LABS PREPARE STUDENTS
FOR INDUSTRY
One of the greatest hoaxes of
modern times is the rosy picture of
the young engineer on the job as
painted
by various
companies.
Reading the recruiting
ads of
many companies leads one to beIieve that the young engineer
spends his time building new and
better A-bombs on Mondays, designing B-58's on Tuesdays, and
running stress analysis of Hoover
dam on Wednesday. The remainder of the week is spent golfing, or
swimming, or dallying with the
boss's daughter. The young graduating engineer marches out into industry ready to conquer the problems of the world and .finds instead that the ads weren't quite accurate. In fact, he often finds himself perhaps ,reading meters all day
long, or maybe drawing innumerable curves from reams of meaningless data.
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McCARTHY'S
Butte-26 East Park
Anaconda-310 East Park
Dillon-Center and Idaho

CAU. YOW lOCAl

Compliments

1

COCA-COLA -7-UP
BOTrLlNIG WORKS

. ADVERTI.SING

,.

Hunk no«, and avoid the rush.

M.S.M. students excel, for they
have the ability to do coolie labor
and busy work without
getting
frustrated. And how do they come
by this ability? Why from the labs
they've been struggling
through
for four years. M.S.M. labs are
fiendishly designed so that this
feature is incorporated into every
last cotton-picking one of them.
This is the reason M.S.M. students
are so eagerly sought after by industry.
"

Terse Verse
BAR

PAR

first-think
thirst---drink
CLINK
,
girl-rush
whirl-mush
GUSH

CAR
zoom-dash
boom-crash

Compliments
of

CARPETS - LINOLEUM
TILE - DRAPERIES
70 I Utah Ave. - Phone 2-2107

WAR SURPLUS STORES

POLITICAL

It is in jobs such as this that ;:::.====:H=A:S:I;I======:;

The FLOOR STORE

Compliments

YOUR

young students, just out of high
school and the Boy Scouts, have
a code of honor which places such
activities as dry labbing in the
same category as sex and drinking.
However, when the lab is returned the next week and our young
student finds he got a 40 while the
wicked dry-Iabber got a 100, the
Boy Scout laws start looking a little shabby. By the time mid-term
grades come out, he' has decided
against joining AA and has made
friends with his neighbor, for
purely business reasons.
Now that our young student has
realized the importance of "advance preparation,"
he usually
starts trying to build up a small
filing system of his own. These
sptems in the past
have been
known to become so extensive as
to require the services of several
filing clerks to keep them up to
date. However, the ordinary student rarely shoots for such a high

Mayflower
W.r.hou

...... n

CHRISTIE TRANSFER
and STORAGE CO.

OSSELLO'S
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda

Mineral ClUb Has
First Spring Trip
For the first· time in many
weeks the Mineral Club was able
to sally forth into Montana's beautiful mountains in search of more
interesting mineral specimens and
good times. Last Sunday, April 10,
the club went to the Basin-Ellston
area. Dave Rasmussen, the club
president, led a group of 19 students into Basin Canyon looking
for cassiterite, otherwise known as
placer tin. The location of the cassiterite deposits is approximately
15 miles from the highway. The
caravan of five cars made nearly
10 miles of this distance before
snow barred the way. Six members
continued on in a jeep but were
finally stopped short of their goal
and turned back. The remainder of
the afternoon was spent in pallning gold from a stream some five
miles from the highway. Everyone
who went on the trip had an ex.:c=e=ll=en=t=t=im::::;e=,=======;;::;

The Bank For You
Since "82"

Metals Bank &
Trust Company

